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Chicago"s Tallest Policeman Is a Giant of 6 Feet 8 Inches~
Her Shortest Fireman Is Only 5 Feet. 4 Inches.
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'YE uotle<' tho human Elttol tower
'IJ
·:>ver th.-re, on the corner? l{now
hl,n? Shiop oown, man, and I'll
whl,;per: 'fhat'i; Pugner, Patrol·
man Albert Pugn~r. n ho has tho
1!!>tlnction or b~lng the tallest-not tho
burliest. mlud ~·ou-· p<eler • In Chlrngo.
And this morning Ito's Just o. trlllo
prouder rhan he was this time yesterda>··
Why? Wdl, he has learned he not only
towers ,abO\'e all tl1e otl1er polkfm<n ln
the city, ,but that Pollcc Lieut. Harry \V,
Graham, the blgg.;st ·cop' In New York. Is
1hY Just two Inches when It comes to gettlni;
&hHlgstde of the tape."
So, there )'OU han' the l!ccrN-AlbHt Pur.ncr. th£• tallest pollcemnn In Chicago ancl
New York; helgl,t, ll Ceet 8 lncht?s; age, :M;
weight. ~n:> pounds: and born and bred In
Chicago, or Bohemian parents.
Pu1,mer lool:H tlown upon you with one of
the mcst Indulgent H:nl:cs you ever ~aw. He
takes hls gr~nt llelght good naturedly, 111·d
carries hJ!'lcEelt us swali:ht and gracc!ully
e.s the Indians In Ille "six best sellers." Ifo
has lt fist built en the l!ame g<neroua plan
as his stllture. and durl.nll' the three and a
halt years he hn been on the force that
'amc fist has been laid on the shoulders or
about ft!!)' persons who, looking up Rt the de·
termlri
n:len of this giant Bohemian. hn,·e
11ald. " .l'llat's the t:se?" and 1mbml•slvel,y
&:one tl' the station.
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And when you have sHn Long Al J.!ll(I so
and see Short Jnck J,ong (ln th< dlrcctury as
John P.l. who Is nn ~lc'lator Ftan~r ln the
Schiller bulMlng.
Lom: tins !J< rn cllt'l:lng
ON!taactM for onr six yenrH. c.r s'nce he "OH
21 yeara or age. He Is of lrlsh extraction and
a native o! Chicago, welct.• Hill pom.d~. nnd
reaches a hdght of~' !Ht r1\11 h1chtS.
Thero 11re other tull men and short n;rn ln
Chicago. !!'or ln6tance. patro1rn or the Northwestern E:Hated rnllron1l are well 11"·
qunlnted w!t·h Carl II. Archer. lrnown ""th"
wllcst elc\•ntetl tra!n ;;unrd ln the nnpJ<,» ••f
tl1e Northwestern. He Is tl feet :I'll lr.chf'2,
well proportioned. ac'.l>e, i.nrl conaclo1ll<>u"·
He t1ve11 at o:m Shcrn:an place.
Irving A. Clark. JO.IU Ho~coe boule,·~nl. l!
•alcl to be the shortf'st 1ru11rd In the Nort·h·
weKtern'9 sen·lrc. ne stonds 5 fcM II inchc",
but can open the gntes and doors or the can
n11d ann<>unce tt.c next station e11ually at
w<ll as his taller renow workman.
Judge Ofcar M: Torrlson ~111he tnlle!l jurh«
prea\dlng In the Municipal ~o0urt of Chicago
He ts G reel 1% lncl1es tall, Is 48 years of ai;c
11·elgh# 210 pound• of Norse <lucent. and '"'''
t~lth mr,n who were born since lle nrs\ became ~orn In Manitowoc. Wis.
nn <mpto~,~ ot the i;ovcrnment. He was a
Ju·'i::e John R. Newcomer. nlso of the Mu
rr.rrr.ber r:·f com11an)' Ii... SC'coni1 Iown tn~
nlpa'i <"onrt nf Ch'(•ago. b f, feet 7% inche1
ran try, itr.<! In hls tony years ct •cn·Jce hn• llr was 1.>orn In Quhic)·. l'n .. of Swlff. parent•
d~IJ\•er"l uvrr :: ""'·('.CO pl<c<'6 ot moll.
weigh• 175 pounds. nntl Is two Y' ars ,Judi;
N"w st<P lntu th<: '!'Ill< nnd 'l'nrnt building
Torrl"on'• junior. lle 11. the shortest Jurle
nnd •nlH the ''''''ator of Alcxnndcr Lind,
•
•
1
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th,; tall< H <l~,·ator conductor In the whole _;";n:_:t~h;e~M~u:,:n:.;l;;:":.!lt;:"1~l~c~o;.;u:.;r.;t..t~c~n,.c;,;l...,.~~-"""-~--~-=-~

Size Counu Little 'l:fitb Phillip.
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Scht<oeder'11 Luck Hold! Well.
I~

a

robu~t.

11Iert, and F.Jtarp eye·
upon t
1i:1nlclp:l\e In flgMlrig betweEn 7,l!UOnndl:l.00
th'<''· H~ 1::1~ had Eo·ne narrow e~cnpe
frtitn ,i.··~tiL but. iu:··J(!f:l rrum n ff!t\" mJr.or cuh
~""'ttcl::•H, nnd bruls~s. ll•' ha~ b~en unusunll
Hcllroe<ler

I

Great Contrast in .Size,

'Wha·t a contra•t, ;·Gu de,clnre, when ro1
t11ke ;·our ens Crom K~lly und focus then
1 on JosEJlh ll. Field, the Lllll1~u\lnn of th'
• mall c·nrrlu-s. l"!eld, who ha• been a carrle
r fGI' fort:.: ; rnrs, is :; !eH l!J., Jnchts tall. H
hwk;-. u.~ I~;, f~et ·I ln.cheo1 blgh. weighs \J; wn& born Jn Manchester, N. H .. Ecventy-on
::enrs nt;o, and Is nn out und out Amu·lcar
pound~. n.:td JTYlcle~ nt ;:.~:Hi ,N'qrth ~rf·!cy UV( ..
nue. It might be ment101u-•d In pat->Ffn;r tht t Ht c·ntn<~ the postdl!cc cq.artrnenl In !~~\
l.loth bLlor~ and after, the Chl,nso fire h
t!Hl <:aptaln ts pnrt!culnl'IY proutl of the tw l
bugles that r11!orn hi~ hat and dcmitc h' ~ sen·td the public trum the mnln omce.
Ile· delivered 011!;· ngl~tcr<d mnll for te
r(!.nk of,carit~lncy.
,\nd no:t our ~yes fall upon Engine 'T y ear~. or unlll that PJltclnl ECr\'ice wns tll1
0
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civil, agile, und pnlnslnklns ctu·ator men
you would meet In n tfo)"8 travel. Llrnl I•
well llktd and has a hofit o! !r!entls "ho arc
tenants ot tile Tiile and Trust b1:Jltling. and
who, with otbus, re•iulrc him to nrnkc son:<:·

Jack Long the Shortest?

But don't Cora minute Infer trom this that
Pugner, became of h!'!I enormous slze, Is a
bett~r man at "Ju-rglni;" nn erring pcrscn
than Is Pollce:r nn ,\dolph Ph Ill Ip ot the
a ...org~ J. Fullor -0f ~n1rl11• compnn)' ?fa, 24.
thlr<:.r·e~ghth prf.'clnct.
Phllllp. ttiough a
:!HT \W1.rren 11.vcnue, who dtt:irl\·ca Capt.
tcot nnd n halt shorter than hls brother
Scnro(•de-r o! ~he d~.!;: lr11.·1lon "' Ldng the
patrolman. can swl111; a club and preCe.r a
ehQrtcst man In the lire depnrtment. LoQl<charge to the desk sergtant equallr as .:tree·
lni; ii.t Fulll'I' one Is ln•otnntly ,;truck h>· rhe
t!\'.oly as can Pugner. And don't unde1·fstl1·cmarkublc tact that in stature they arc
mate his strength lt evur )'OU have occ1ulon
ei.:nct ringers for each other. J,1\10 Schroe<ler,
to pit yourself again~! him. It'a true he's
Eni;lnecr Fuller lH exnctty I\ reet 4 iuches In
only-two Inches O\'er n,·e.!eet high, but y~aJ'!I
hetgllt and comen wlthLn Just one pound ot
ot "pounding a beat" In Chicago have hard·
being the same "eight. lie was born in
ened his muscles <ind developed a mlghllly
Plymouth, England, 111 r.s years old, has been
strr-ng man,
in the city's employ for twenty-eight yenrs,
:Sow let's go from ).<Jllce circles to the tlr&
and hn.s answered the alarm of tire .o,·er
c'J~pnrtmn1t h~aec1unrtera and have 11. tew
8.t•OI} llmrs ,u~ reaide" a:;,~(,/. Monr(I~ •treet
minutes' chnt with Fire :'lfarshal James
But enough of the men hi the. conve.ntlonal
Ho· an. J.et us a1rl1 the rr.crahal who the
blu.- un•tonns
Let u• l.1ok O\'er th~ men
human skyscraper of th!' fire dernrtn,.,nt !~. ·who carry Uncle so.m's mall. At station
Lend im e:ir while he wh'ep'fl'- with no llt•tlt
"C" we becQme acqua!Med with Michael
:Pr!de. th" 11nnw ot He.rman G. Brandenberg,
3. K<illY, the Masonic temple ot the let.ter
lleutrnnnt of hook and ladder company No.
carrier' In Ch!cai;o. Wht.n you •ee Kelly
lt. 0 E3Ft Thlrty-•·lxth pince. \\'hEn en duty,
you
lmmcdlu.tely. declnre he's nn triahrirnn,
111nd of ~P.OOCalum<!t avenue when not making
And >'OU gUC$!! correcll)". for he was born 1,n
an
nqur·ot:$ ·'lPf:aui: upnn tilt\ h:nt-•ous
.
Ireland
!IO .y<.>ars ngo. Hfo's a strapping b\E
mass." l!:llhcr on or <Jrf dut~· Brnndenllerg
ft'llow and well liked In the foreign c'lletrlct•
Is n big n:un. loomln; Eh< fret three and· ont·
where he delivers mall. 'fake a gooel 10011
halt Inches above the '1arlh's surtnce.
nt him. Fine, Isn't he? with his u reet ·I',;
The· e~or». !€'. 11« 1uk the J!eutennnt ldmlll'
Inches
11nd iu:; p<1unrl:s of ~ul!d hone and mus·
to s:ep n~lde nnd g•ve us a lc<:>k at the twc
ere. Not nn ounce of soft flesh there, lle'J
blue uniformed m~n b~hlnd him. Ah, who
tell
you,
tor the life he leads outdoors Im•
ba\'e we here? None other than Capt. H.enr>
made him O.! strong as nn oic, given him 111
G !'chrouler of '"''lne company No ll:!, 17ll:
en\·lable complexion, and h~s cre•itcd for hln
Byro11 street. The captn.ln. we learn, Is E
~n npr••:IH· 1vhkh \\ 0~11; ral'~c ha\'OC ~Hr
J»·u,~fnn. born In Glmmen on Dec. 6, 18~
at a rallro:iil lunch counter. A lot ot hi1
:H•· st!H was 11 younll' man when he mh;ral<;c
fellow l'llrl'lers have been In the iirmy, L>u
to America. In 1."83 he joined !he Chieng'<
Kelly ne\·a has. Ile has wMl<rd out ot sta
fir-: dfpnrtmenl. nnd on J:rn. :'ll of nei;t ycn1
t.Jon," C" !or threo ;rte.n nud llvez at :.:u~:
'n'!!I ce!PhrDIP )!ls ~l\'Ctlt)'•SlXth )'ear Of COil·
Jobn11ton avenue.
Unuoul'.I Fer\'fce ..
lit:!~ .-o,n!'.1ln. ond h~s been cnllP<l

1.s he calls (Jllt, "Plnors. pl<a>oe!" Llnrl
wnff born In Chicago tw<:11ty-!our l rnrs ai;•>.
or Swedish parems. He'tt Olk u( lh<: !llGol

thing o\'er 400 trlpfi a d~ )' from th" lllam
tloor to the top or the bu lid Ing.
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:tty of Cl1lcago. Big fellow, nll rh;ht, we1gn· I
ng :::l:i pounds a11d standing 0 (N t ·1 1 !, lnrhr:s

,
J

ct.nllnued .. He was th<> first cal'rler s<rg<nnt
ever appolntul in tht: Cnhctl States i!.nd lul
tho lNter carriers' di\'ls!on In the Peace
J ubil£c 1,arntie. For six yen rs :i1r. F:dtl hns
ltcen connect«! with tlw Er.i;lewood p<>St·
nfnN; statff,n, nnd workH (·ad1 tlfl)•!:lUP l>Y alde
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